We invite you to party like
a rock star at your

Quinceañera

Prices Starting at $38.00 per person

We know how to throw a party here at the Sheraton Albuquerque Uptown!
Come enjoy this milestone in your daughter’s life with us.
Our superior service and enticing menu is just the start to your perfect night.
This Quinceañera package is based on a minimum of 50 guests and
accommodates up to 400 of your friends & family.

Our offer to you:
Buffet dinner
Custom celebration cake
Open soda & mocktail bar for 90 minutes
Sparkling cider toast

Our gifts to you:
Personal on site planner to make sure every detail is perfect
Hospitality room on the day of the party to transform into a princess
Tables, banquet chairs, floor length white linen
Staging for entertainment, and lovely dance floor
Complimentary parking for you and your guests

Please call Cindy for additional information at 505.830.5782

a 22% service charge of the total food and beverage
revenue (plus all applicable taxes) will be added

RECEPTION

BUFFET
celebration dinner










authentic tortilla soup with cilantro, sour cream cheddar cheese and crunchy tortilla strips
mixed green salad with carrot slivers, cucumbers, and cherry tomato with assorted dressings
Haas guacamole, fire roasted salsa with jalapenos, and tri color tortilla chips
assorted quesadillas to include:
shredded chicken, green chile and queso asadero on spinach tortillas
portobello, squash and pepper jack cheese on chipotle tortillas
shredded red chile beef and sharp cheddar cheese on whole wheat flour tortillas
traditional Spanish rice and achiote scented pinto beans
fire grilled vegetables
custom cake sliced and served
freshly brewed Starbucks coffee, and assorted Tazo teas along with fresh brewed ice tea

enhancements
APPETIZERS


queso flameado served family style per table with soft tortillas
5pp

ENTREES



traditional carne asada with tomato jalapeño sauce 9pp
classic chicken and cheese enchiladas with green chile 5pp

SIDES


custom cake

With our recommended
baker you are sure to find
your sweetest cake ever:

Cake Odyssey —
505-268-2998


Mexican style corn on the cob with lime, ancho & queso fresco
4pp

SWEETS



sopapillas with dulce de leche drizzle & agave nectar 5pp
traditional warm churros with cinnamon sprinkle 5pp

based on 90 minutes of continuous service during dinner
a 22% service charge of the total food and beverage revenue
(plus all applicable taxes) will be added.

Please call to set up a
tasting and learn what is
included in your package with hotel.

